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A MAaLY tJTTF RANGE

Tho Mail will call attention to the

manly communication pi u. u. nuuic,
In mother column. As bo takes this

view of tho matter, after Uio scprvy

treatment ho received from certain ol

his apponehts for which, however, the

Mail does not consider Mr. Coko res

ponsible, his late supporters can cer

talnly afford to swallow their desap-- j

pointment and heartily support the

nominee.

Mr. Humo shows himself a man of

larger caliber. than many of those who

wero instrumental n aqcompllehjog

his defeat.

THE TICKET

Tho ticket nominated at tho Coqnille

City convention is a strong one. John

S. Coke, who heads it, is young

man of marked ability, and tho other

candidates ara nearly nil well and favor-

ably known tbroogbont the county.

It may bo well, Lowever,

to realise, at tbc start, that if thfy
wish to elect their entire ticket they

have their work 0 it ont for them.

For somo onaccountablo reason the

Democrats are picking up their feet as

though tbey intended to really be in the

race, aud "confidence" is a great thing.

D Without specifying too cloiely, it may

bo said that there wero things about the
way the. convention was manipulated

tho memory of which will not help to the

success of the ticket nominated there,
no matter bow good it is.

There are cores to bo healed and

animotitioa to bo quieted, which need

never havo been made or' oronecd. For

this, the gentlemen who have places on

the ticket were not responsible and

ought not to bo .blamed, but the fact

that they exist will Lot help elect our

candidates. It is now np to tho Re-

publicans who' pre influential with the
rank aud fllo'of tho voters to bring them

nto liiyj in supi ort el a ticket that is

good from top fo bottom.

AFTKB THE CONVENTION

It is to be hoped that tbo vanquished

delegates will mako plpw&hares and

brutihdiooks of their political guns and

eworda now that the war is over,

Tho work is about complete all but

olectlng.tho ticket named and no one

doubts that there will bo a most ex-

peditions ratification on election day

Ourtfoket lea good' one, sound aa a

dollar and need not wait to ,got its

necond. wind .'to wipe tho.'Peinoratic

warridfa out of tbo race, It' has run- -
i..1 ,",'.. .:.:, mul

ping ualttlfja and will 'bo' properly
. i ' '" ' '
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fentdd' polttlclanrwlioHonciitly workr

fevory menca which to honornblo, are

Iwaya In order aud tho fragrnntc there-

of isbco.bin. to tho defeated nnd can

beyracolully bestowed by anyone.

Tho Daily Coast Mail h.ls many

f ! friends In tho "nho-ran- " data and
' fty tothtn., shake. Yon made tlio

ThVn ootdd under tb clrcum

k and vour coocUuoa is clear. H

uojr lbooTs oU to nut ynur shoulder

(o ijjs when! nnd help ruJl up a reusing

Ut publican msJorltysv
. ' t
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Ofcourto thej Coast Mxttputupat
hard a fight for Mr. Uumo's nomination

as it could, with tho field against their

candidate, and thocbanging of a prccl-de- nl

which seemed an uneurmouutablo

difTicalty. And for n tolc-and-alo-

ficht. Tho Mail foela that It tuado a

Mr showing,

IMMORALITY OF SURF BATHING

(Oregon ian)

There are few brighter and happier

rcocea in this dull old world than tho

combination of strength and beauty,

skill and daring, pictureique color atti
invigoring excorcise that may bo teen

on any Su'mmer'e day at a popular sea-(i- do

retort. It is there that animal

spirit And vent in heathfnl sport, tvhlch

sends tho blood coursing freely through

thoein, while tho (alt water and

fresh sea br eetes tan the cheek and re

j'jvenato tho whole frame, blow tbc cob-

webs of worry and prebaps of dissipa-

tion out 0! the brain and give the tired

Torkcr or reveler saner views of lifo and

strength for its battles.

Bat certain women of tho W. C. T.

U. look at a eceno like this nnd are

moved to shame. They cannot think
of the sexes bathing together at seailde

resorts without feeling a suggestion ol

indrcency. They cannot po'asibly think

of themselves, for example, In a bathing

suit in a mixed assembly in the surf

without a certainty that tbey nnd their
malo companions wonld bo taken up,

not with Innocent pleasures, but with

impnre imaginings, which they charac-

terize in resolutions as "vile, revolting i
aud corrupt." It la a pitiful revelation

ot an uneaey mind.

At the risk ot being indelicate, we

have spoken plainly. Unto tho prude,

all things are lascivious. We

can tell these good women, for they ore

eood in Fpite of their malady, that im-

mortality does not Inrk in the ocean

plunge, in tbo open air amid tho gayty

of a laughing crowd, half so much as in

the quietude of solitary walka or the

oppressiveness of heated rooms or the

workings of a diseased Imagination.

Take a swim, eiuter; forget your dreams

0! unworthy desires and get tome color

in your cheeks. Then yon will want

the eeaeido throngs and they will want

you.

Bill Passes Senate

Washington, Apr. 12 Tho Sonata

paesod the PoEtoflice Appropriation bill.

Killed in Snow Slide

Vancouver, B, C. Apr, 13 Thos.

Downlu. a train dispatcher and brother

of Win. Downle, and Will Dodda son of

tho gold commissioner of tho Kootonays

wero on n work train Tuesday working

toromovo ono snow elldo. when another

slide happeued killing them both.

Twelve Prisoners Escape

DoBmoinea, Apr 14 Twelve prison

ers esoaped from the Fort Doemoinos

ittlllUry prlion thU mornlogi

Jh.1. L. W)ivW
News of
Now ChWnng Ho drank jo fho hoft,,h

St, Pctoraburg, iprll 12-A- n oflloer

ot the official staff this morning elated

that Now Ohwang lain n perfect ttnto

ot defense.

11m city Ulmprcgnablo except for a

long slgv and th einrlhworko are no

ptftH)iIy nrrangwltUat snrprlw by lind rains lmvo temporarily tulorruptod Ido-

ls roudtrot! uhpostlbrtv uktta nt at at- - graph: - communication.

.tecft It to a torgo degree preoludod by

countleM mined and torpc-Jcej- ,

- 1

Going Toward Now sea.

St. Petersburg, Apr. IS Au official

dispatch from Port Arthur reporta that
n Japanese squadron bag nppoared ou

tho horizon off Fort Artlmr,th!s morn-

ing, but did not approach tho fortiilcti- -
tiou. it was apparently proceeding In

the direction of New Chwang.

Pflug Says No
General 1'flut: telegraphs from Muk-

den that thoro is no truth in tho report

that Japancso havo crossed tho Yolu

and had n skirmish with tho Russians.

Ton Moro Warships
Rome, April 12 A Toklo dispatch

states that tho Japanese Minister ot

ot Marine hai arrangod for ten moro

warships to bo placed at tbo disposal, of

Admtral Togo, to cover a largo radius of

action.

Czar Rovlows Troops
St, Petersburg, April 12 Tho Czar

reviewed the horse gnarda at the Armory

Russian Battleship Lost
Berlin, Apr. 13 A St. Petersburg

seral-ofilc- al ' telegram received here

states that tho Rutsian battleship

has been sunk off Port

Arthur. Four of the officers including

tho Grand Duke Cyril, tbo Czar'a

cousin wero wounded.

Another privato messago from Port

Arthur adds that two other ships wero

seriously damaged. Tht Petropaylovsk,

It is reported, waa destroyed by a tor

pedo and all on board are aid to havo

boon lost except tour officers, including

Grand Duko Cyril, and these wero

wounded.

Cyril's Wound slight
St. Petersburg, Apr. 13 Grand Duke

Vladimir, father of Grand Duko Cyril,

bag received a dispatch from Grand

Duko Boris stating that Cyril'a wound ia

slight. No mention ia made in the tel

egram of losses of the crew.

Tho cause of tho disaster ia reported

to bo contact with a Rusion mlno, not

with a Japanese torpedo.

Thankegiving services wero held in

the palace of Vladimir because Ida ton's

lite waa spared.

Rumor of Maraloff Capture
London, Apr. 13 A rumor originat-

ing in Paris, has it that Admiral

Matakoff, commanding tho Russian sea

forces at Port Arthur hnd beon captured

by tho Japanese is not confirmed.

Report May be Correct
London Apr. 13 In naval circles it la

pointed out that thnre la considerable

poslbility oi tho reported capture of

Admiral Makaroff at Port Arthur. Rn-ce- nt

reports stated that Markaroff lino

been making sorties from the. port in

email boats, doing scout duty.'. The

possibility ia allowed that tbo admiral

J grew over confident, knd the Ja'pariww

the War
mprocnablo:til8tnornluR.

Chwang.fromncrulsolaroutto

ofthorestmoat'niid'ftddretMd tho men

In encouraging words.

Communication Interrupted
St. I'otortburg.Apr. 12- -A Port Ar-th-ur

dttpntoti states that torrential

Grand Dnko Roils arrived nt Tort

Arthr.r today.

Tho Russian Hoot has Just relumed

Easter at Port Arthur .

St. Petersburg, April 12-- Tho night
of Easter Sunday, In anticipation of n

Japanoso attack, Admiral Maknroft

passed aboard n guard boat. During

tho night sorvlco, tho church windnwH

wero covered to prevent tho enemy soo-i- ug

tho lights.

Skirmishes Noar WIJu
London, Apr. 12 A Seoul dlipatch

this afternoon statoa that Japanoso

officers at tho Korean capitol report

frequent sklrmtshoa not far from VIu
on Korean soil, nnd that tho main body

ot Japanoso aro not tar from tho' shores

of Ynlo.

Rumors of Fighting
London, Apr, 12 Tokio diepntchot

renowa rumor that fighting has com-

menced on tha Ynlu.
vw.

may havo 'ntcrcopted him.

Makaroff being tho horo of tho hour Port

Arthur, his capture it confirmed will bo

a sad blow to Russia.

Sovon Hundred Doad
St. Petersburg Apr. 13 It la now an-

nounced that aoven hundred aro dead,

including Vice Admiral Makaroff, aa a

result of tho sinking oi tho battleship

Petropavlovsk by contact with a mlnu.

The battleship was returning from a

cruise.

Not Considered Impossible
London, Apr. 13 Labouchero in hie

newspaper, Truth, today quotes a Rub-ela- n

frio'nd aa stating that tho impression

in Russia ia that tho war will bo ended

the coming Summor.

This friend ia (urthor quoted na saying

that a fight with England over tho

Thibet expedition ia not considered im

possible.

Details Confirmed
St. PotorHburg. April 13 Tbo general

staff baa confirmed most ot tho detaila

ot tho blowlni: up of tho battiobhlp

Pctrapavlovsk by a mine. Twonty-fiv- o

Bailor's cicaped from tbo ill fated voidel

In addition to tbo ofllcora mentioned.

Grand Duko Cyril's escape ia daBcrlb- -

ed as mlrnculouB. Although aorloualy

wounded, ho ewam ashore.

Tho first roporta that other Blilpo

woro injured nro not confirmed, Tho

Czar diBpatchod a courier to Mndomo

Makaroff to convoy hla condolences.

Russians Ropulsod
Toklo Apr, 13 An Anju dispatch ntates

tbnt a company of Russian tpoopa aU

tqmpted to cross tbo Ynlu woat of thnt

town thla mornlnt, nnd a company of

Japanoso drovo them back. Twenty

RubbIrub aro known to'hovo been kill

ed. They belong to the twelfth rogl--

j.i ,.i ml .nil 'HI I '!' "II'H

tnVnWt sharp1 ahoold'rirV f6oVofMhQ

Russian parties lmyu Icon ropulauil in

nn Attempt to cross tho rlvor.

Official Account
St. Potorshurg. Apr. lit Vlco Ad-

miral Urlgorowlth eunda tho following

ofllolat account ot tbo loss ot tho l'otro?

pavlovsk. '

Tho I'etropiwlovsk struck a mlno nt

tbo ontranco to tho harbor today.' Tho

mlno exploded nnd the vossol was over-

turned. Our squadron waa near tho

Golden mountain at tho lime, and tho

Japanoso worn approaching tho port.

"Vlco Admiral Makaroff la apparently

doiul. Grand Duko Cyril, Captain

Yakovlott and llvo officers and 1)2 sailors

escaped. A number of bodioB havo Al

ready deon recovered,"

St Petersburg Stunned
fit. Petersburg, Apr. Ill Tito Capitol

ts stunned by tho roportod disaster to

tho baltloshlp Putropavlovik aud tho

death ot Makaroff. Whllo too official

departments keep ellcnco, adding grcat--
ly'to tho uncertainty na to just what has

happoncd nt Port Arthur, continuation

fa fearful, aa news ot tho catastropho

cornea through sources ot high standing,

At tho news percolates slowly, tho

peoplo gather In knota to discuss It In

whispers.

Japanoso Floot Withdrawn
St Petersburg, Apr. 13 An olllcta

dispatch this ovcnlng states thnt tho

Japanoso Hoot, after n battlo with the

Russian forts nnd ships all day, hua re-

tired and la now stationed nt Llntithan

to tho couth of Port Arthur.

Battlo In Progress
St Pofcroburg,, Apr. 13 5 p. in. f.nt

oet official dlspntchett ntato that tho

battlo still continues off Port Arthur,

Jap Scouts "Annihilated"
St Petersburg. Apr. 13 Au official

dispatch confirms Konropatkin'a report

of tbo annihilation ot fifty Jnpantflo

BcoutB, at Somalld, nnd adds dotall of

tho Japanoso movements.

Tho Japanese had boon entoring op-porl-

Chshcdlsi, riitguiicd ni Koreans,

and sproading along tho rlvor .na far aa

Pomahonhn.

In a second dispatch Kashlalintki re-

ports tlmt on ho nlglil of tho cloventh

a suBplclouB looking bout approached

' ,rr.T,

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP

U th Dol

MAHHOOD FcESrORED
TliU kmU VtrtU ViUllwr, Ui of a

niu. I'hIii In lli IIimiU.
fT.iflll.inaA f.ft Marrf. Vurlrvrclr.htnHt,al ml lif. i'l'l'lliKNi;

br uinM&mdl(MibiMkllbU IImloof
jfcStWNlillATel. MCOICUUI

INDIAN

PRINCE

MANGLED

La Ind.Apr. U A Marbatb,
Indian princo of Lnboro, vh)o riding
blcyclo ut Ponfuo nnlvbrelty thla morn-,ln- g

waa atruck by n atroot car ami loot
hhi left le-ir-. II o wno torrlblo

' ' u T"Hnd.riiaydidr

--j -- . v; 'i.AS'n1wW

nspr tfaAM
tho mouth of tho rlvor I.aOlioo. Altftf.i...
eovornl rhols wero fired nt hor tlio pVt

gut hnr llghtaityiid retired, At tho be-

ginning ot th ennnonndo novou juhka

put out from tlio right bank of tlio

'rlvof, but bolng firod at, retired.

Another Version of Sklrmjsh
U'oklo Apr, 13 An official account ot h

skirmish botwocn two sninll bodluaof

Japanoso nnd RuttlnnH np tho tonlh, on

tho banks ot Ihu Ynlu waa received to

day.

It stntcs that a llmitonnnt nnd five

mnrlnea wero tout In n Koronn flslilng

boat to recoitiinjtur nbout tho mouth ot

tho rlvor. Tly sighted aovoti Ruttlnu

cnvnlry 1110 11 on a Chinese Junk, nnd nt

tacked thorp. Tho Rttailnns wuro roln- -

(forced but wero llmtlly driven hack, lon- -

Ing one killed and two wounded, Tho

Jnpnncio suffered no lottos.
Tho report apparently ooncorna tho

tamo light noted In Kuropntklu'a statu

mont, with tho diffnrvtirn thnt tho lat-

ter stated that tho Japanoso boat wat

sunk and nil on board wero lost.

Japanoso Attack Port Arthur
Apr. II A private dispatch

from Port Arthur states thnt tho Jnpnn

ese Hoot nttneked Port Arthur this

morning. The full Russian Hoot under

Mnknroft ent to imttt tho 'Japanese,

and aided by tho torts, drovo tho at

tuckers off.

Sorious Loss
Loudon, Apr. 13 Loss c$l Vico Ad-

miral Makaroff la blow tho scrlouaneri

ol whluh can hardly bo ostlmatcd. Iu
was the very heart ot Ituiel.ni aggreta

lou of Port Arthur,

l'p to the time of hta assuming dlroo

lion ot affairs, tho Russian Warahlpa

oronchad shivering uudor tho of Port

Arthur waiting n rcnownl ot tbo Japa-

nese intermittent nttneks. When It

enmothey spluttered book in blind.

In pliicnof this, Makaroff actually nj-au-

tho offoiiBlvc. On the night of

Moruh tenth ho tent nix torpedo boats

to ten to look for tho Japanese warships.

Thosn mot the enomy and malutalnod n

hot fight ou each sldu hxlng one torpodo

boat,

Ob'orvirig thta torpedo boat fotindor-In- g,

Maknioff wontuut with two cruls-or- g

to faco tho entire Japanoso lleet, but

wat too late to bo of noilstaucu.

jiiich action ia n perfect indox ol hla

work since, Infusing now Ufa into tho

dry bonos at Port Arthur.

PETROPAVLOVSK.

illCUPiBEHF."
rnoli)'firlcln, winnLliVI

Trrlitlllutr. Ilcoii lo',lll(j. Ulrtil,
mill Ooru.lMtlon. Ul(liiiluiur. Uia

clmMllillrr, tliilililiirn'l tbo urtyir xri!.iu4of
ure.n iimriMtn nnjyt ftra 1. 1ltlil'ri(llll- - urff-i- l :mJ

CtK, V. 9. Hos 0, Hmn rlHtnu, 51.
For sale bv John pruess.

', 'J- -i .
League Mcclinjr

Tho rogular monthly business moot-

ing of tho Kpworth Loaguo took placo at
tho iiomo ol Miss Jcnnlo Kickworth In

South MtUBlifiold laet oveulng,
Tho Trillowlng .ollcorB wero, olectod:

Mlaa Maudo Urown. Prcs; MrH Mol'hor
son, Dopnrtmont Spiritual work; MIlo

Sumnor, Dopaitment ot World'a Kvnn-ge'Ie- in

; Mrs J W Cnrtof, Dopartniont of

Mifry and Help; Mlaa Hess Rrowp,
LUrry'and Social Work;

FrankSumnor, Secy, Howard Hnvagb,
TreUB'i'Mlsa Anotto Moreo, Organltt, ' '
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trtctipllnn firaou
kllbarroui itli4uirt ooriraui wknM4,uoli Miraiou uf iiimnnnuiWi Iiibiiin.

MlltupuiiUM. Vtll'XIKrVKitruictliirln'l liHlarual-

axwl dkaf.i n lioiiu nmif ircBW troul:Ul '

ivuadjr Uourn wltbuut o.wrtiUon. UM)ttHtunntS.
pruuiKUt oar. tI.QO

;
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kaow A vrltun iuarwilM Utiiti Bllll
rU for t.0V, b luX wad tut

Fayetto,

mangled

Chccfoo,
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